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9 of those Who bave never looked UPon them a correct idea of et length. Notwithstanding bis moral and blameless Ute, the voie« of tâ assembted housebold rose, as the voice
0 Patirp the gergeousness of the auturanal tinte 1 1ýz have been endlc t attention te hi& variS* duties, social and religions, one M , in *.deep and »verènt req»me ; Or, if c

couU be 41inguished ftem the othert, it was owiog

1 
likened te all lovely things - Ta the am, after hié bis . d wu filled withdeep humility, and motained by a tome

DEATHIS THRER MESSENGERS. race ni strength and radiance, dies hà dailY death &n-wng quiet, simple, unwavering faith in the blood and merita of thý greo« f4ency of the skk matils etitiorla.. 7
the rich and rainbow bues of the evening sky ; to the the Reaeemere ha * ýeived, flie sured elernents weie diel

zy RonzoLir FanGusom. d dolphin, who in the agonies of the last otraggle, 1 WU bwt(gýt ùP itr tim féàr 0, God, e,,, SÉà he ; uanz9to, vllwm communicants in order. not'ofié Éliie

rotIL itéelf with colours of indeecribable splendow; and Vve U ta e Mm frae Ume 1 a býý; t weft t held back. The leftkwmd

Before a fair and newly-built aL-de. te the fair young victirn of consumPt'on, Who, 2fter 911d- and thme by Hie gritce Ilve been kept frae open un in each WM mm* aercm it wu laid the right lm
Azraet, dreaded minister of death, deaing a heul-w with ber life and beauty, ènks down ta the sight 6" beart condeinus me and when Il i* "th of Wbieh they receîveit the consecr&
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cheek, and a sweeter, thoug 'h er partook of the blessait reemoriale
The house was filled with costly furniture, a more glowiq, in bave believed, an' Pin La8t air en th

And rich in treasures of collected tore ; than she wore in the day of health and happinesff. These persugded that He is able te keep ma soul which I have com - bis RedeetMrl lave--the nüceending fflIvers w

Swre pictures of past Ueues adorned Its walla, are poeticýal and net inapt illustrations of that wonderW mitted, ta Kim, against that awful day when we shall a' hae aadd--the pmW and thmkqi.viug -,;;aî odwed w

And chexiahed portraits of beloyed friends. chatige which the breath of the coming, thaugh still. distant, te stud afm Him, ta answer for tbe things done in the united vo blesging was w4emniy pronotocèd, i

Witb ruthiess hand, Delirium does hig work winter impresses upon the leaves of the forest; but about the body.yy the holy rite over-j

Ait those fair things, too sacred for the sight. one there is tao much of glare and splendeur, about the other il ne altemards spoke of bis fi!mýly, and the many temp- Vernon be«i où libImmed. fle
Séizei& and flinS5 premiscuous férth,ý--yet stw too much of pain and sorrow, fitly ta image the rich and ogmes were

Lingers the &oui In lte dismantIed home. 
tatiýn& to iiegleet their religious duties ta whieh they were the age Wh behok hall long since pu

With that he &ends a stranger messenger- beautifül forma which Docay assumes when he enthrones =pose& 
away, and ere it would retum long yem of labo

Convulsilon fierce-that shakes the frail abode, himseli in the sanctuary of the auturnit woodâ. Beautiful Ieve tried hard, sir,11 lie said, Il baith by precept and as teaching$ and. must necessarily elapse. lie li

are these woods, when in the first mýarm bright days of the 
of what h'é sornetinam thog

Till quivers every joint , yet the seured Bout 
fýr as 1 "d, by setting them a gude example, ta bring thoq t ta reMization

apnng time the leaves burst forth, and after the long, cold thom up to obey be hereafter, if Gmnd's servante
Clings but the Lighter to Ils tottering house. and His Church; and I trust that affer 9nikht, Pew nter , refresh the eve and gladden the spirit with their at this _W

At last he tries a messenger of peaS, 
me departure, if it be the Lord's will te tak me awa fe ý1 to the of tri", in a neglected Iownohh

-A gentle drearn, that in an anel'a volice blessed livery of brighi and dehcate green. Be4%xifful, too, tùÎ1iý jW they'11 walk in the way their forebears have Md he dianked God fum hm heart

wWked bèfore them for mony generatîons.11 a brdirg striking and encouji
Tells of a fairer mansion lin the àkieik are they, when in their dark and rich luxuriance they U rordr Ce ýgjng àn exampli

Lo 1 they come fGrth together hand in hand, cast their shadow over the sultry heurs of the stuumer.-t- 
hat ùe t 19 : A . .1.

Yoix have every reanon te trust in the faiûdulute of w hç -gim ofmints.11

About". h,% Vern .. was obliged to

Bat, eh ! how much mûre beautifid the van peace- prmiàe," replied Vernon. .1.,Havingtmùiedý é 4f Îrcr en

Harry 'gazed with bly the tged potriuch brewell. Ze S&W hîs fiteé na nu»
ful, haly beauty of üwýr latter d". V humOur Illont4tll Etelcm. lm, fôund ý -èâmàetf yo ébikh-eu. M the way they should go, you niay he lmd'abundant testirnony te show that bis end i

hope that When they are old they will -net depart frm il.

surminded, and as he e-diàe-a-vou-red ta convey some idea of it SUIV he added, situated as your yeung penpleare, far from peace.

Une-au or CAIçADiAlq LIFii, LAY &NI) FCCILESIAs- te bis friends in England, he longed for such a rneasure of; the ordinances of the cliurch, there is gr .et danger of their The.author, we piresume, ia mot ta be beld rtsp

the painterls power as would enable him te transfer it ta bein led, first te attend, and fine te join, some of the

ILLUSTRATIVE OT CANAIDA ANI) TUE canvass, afthough be felt that"were he capable of doing 80, "te sibk- f« the curicus heading, " &-hismatie Sectarid

eL e
such a production would bé regarded as an outrage upon n rless bchùamtical bodies by WL-ch they are surrouri- which graces one of the pages of hie book. 1

ÇANADIAN CHURCIL By a Presbyter of the ded-"

Diocesc of Toronto. London: Bogue. 1849. Nature. Oflen did he a&cend a risinz amund which enabled ýI 1 None al tham bas ever yet attended the meetin that alinctfaultlesa acemey of bis etyie fkyrtpids the sup

him. in some degree ta overlook the tope of the trees whi eh are held a'round us ; and as long as l'ni mairter a" theW sition bat he cotdd bave been betrayed intu sa Bingt

ý()Ur readers will remember that, a short time Bince, grew in à. little valley beneath I and thought that thi8 young I couldna allow it,-for Ù1 was ta let them do wrang, how

L *t"ttaneferred ta our columns a review of this woTk and favoured. land of the West mma like the yeurigest and could 1 account ta Lkd, now that lein goun into M& awful a &Peemen 'of !.'Lvlology ; whilet the Orthodgly of

$Î4M the London Spectator. A publication, embodying best-Woved son of the Patriarch of Old, being, like him, reqence fbr neglecting to use the authority aver them which views i8-ýquaÙy faal to the idea thât he supposes th

distinguished from. his elder brethren by a 11 coat of um Ue bas ýven me for their guide Vil am some Il Semries " Who an not Il Schieniatie "'

ïq.ýIL'umner perfectly frank, candid, and undiaguised, coloum." A few more days elapsed, few more cril, 1 wish your views of the respormbility and authority those, foilexample, whose offeuce an age, say of f

P _. Mnciplei3 of the eteadfast Tory and the consistent clear, starry months passed overf---and then the sky dref of parents were more geneml," answered Vernon. " That

dark and gloorny, and the winds arose and sounded through yçars, h«:ýancelled. As the, author, we sup" , 1

'htnan, could hardly have received a favourable filial disobedience, whieh is a crying sin in this country,

the forest, touinq about the branches of the tSes, which in Canada during the progresa of bit work th1rýý

in tbat quarter, unless its literary merit bail arises as much from parents n lecting ta teach their chil-

14, sighed and moaned and shrieked as if in lamentation at be- dren ta obey them, in thoir ear y days, au frein the pres@tthe credit of- tbie unique embeUýsiuu

bftn manifestly above mediocrity. Our readers in ng o age, which Dow fell wi any other

Z despoiled of their gay but fàdi f, li cause. I trust, however, that yeur family are restmined muet be gieu, we apprebend, to the fertile geuiu

."M ýot be reminded that the review to which we al. ewer after shower ta the already leaf-laden earth. When 6 1 1 hX and believe sa," said MFarlane; Il et ony rate,

*as extrémely favourable, consideriug the source Harry again looked over the valley he could see nothing asi rega the sin of couatenancing separation. frite the , theprinter who, St the particular momentof.0

but the solemn grey .of the leafless branches 1 whch On the i 
ce ppene

'which it emanated; and, as we admire the , Church. Theylre well granded in the reasons a, their faith i iving the. headine lia d to be, perhap04 i

surrimit Of the oppfflte bank rose clear and well-41efined

8 literary ability, as much as we dissent from ajgainst th- dull cold auturrin sky, except, PerhaP19, that here for 1 never could see Onything in the Bible but Episcopacy, peculiarly mmest #nd emphatie asod.

M ., and there he found an emblern of faithKilneis in the withered as far as the goverriment of the Church is concerned; besi-

1ýiÎhciples we looked upon the commendation which n c
21 il 1 des, sebism gangs oie lengths here that it vnSks its ain cure. T BPI!§COP,&L Cnui

ýi6wed as fixing, et least, the literary merit of the leaves of the oak and beech, which elung ta the branches Therels aboot us here three or four kinds o' Methodists, and A IlLgToay" iraie P19OT»TAN

that had given them birth with a tenacity surviving death. three or four kinds a' Presbyterians, and four or fi ve kinds oe i* AumicA. By SAmula, Loan Biiiiier or
hag now Then came rain, and flurries of snow, the cold b[eak days,

The book itself, we are happy ta say, Baptists and Unitarians, who protanely cal themselýves

uit, and our prepossessions in its favor have cer- and stormy nights, and Harry thought the winier had fairly Chrîstians, an' 1 ken na haw mouy mair. Theyrý aye roaD. New York: Staufi)rd Swordi&,,

set in, but soon a change became apparent. The cold had Broadiay. 1849,

ot been disturbed by an examination of its con splittin' up into differentsocieties, and tearingither ta pieces.

The author haq put on papersome soulid advice, ceased, the dark elouds had disappeared, the sun rose and set Noop lIve been always showing ma young folk ûae Holy ThiR is à ieat reprint of a work which, we doubt
like a ball of fire. itg orb being clear and distinct ta the eye Seripture, that the Church el Christ is Sw, and that it's just

wholesome truth, in a style of more as when viewed through a darkened glass, the. whole ai- is familier t( most of our readers, having been alre

clean impossible that their bit sects that spring up the day i

0!4inary attractiveness. He has judiciously mostphere was pervaded by a peculiar thoueh pleasing and split up the morn, cari Wang te the me Church oChrist, reviewed ani fmquently quoted from in the CAU

d the grave and the gay; and whilst be ha8 haze, and the air was balmy and delightful. '. hus, in the ! which He Hùneell planted eighteen hundred years ago, and Ta the few vbe may be unacquainted with the Bish

month of November, after having relin i lied all hope of:

ý1ed material forgeriouis thinkers, lie has inter- an _quis . m-hich iis te continue even unto the tnd' al the warld. Il history, wenay siarply obeerve ttiat along wilh

* ftd lively and amusing to allure y!hing but winter weather,, Harry suddenly found hiruselt ' Il 1 These truthe appear sa evident, both from Scriptuir-

enough of what iti rejoieing in that most beautiful, though most uncertain sea- and common sense,11 replied Harry,' thut the only wooder mitted accuncy of detail, it conibines a flowing gra

of a different dirposition. We have met with son, Il the Indian surrimer,11 1 ie that men can deny thern2l style, frequeïtly rising into ekiquence, which ren,

ý6r ks evincing a greater versatility of mind ; and In the work before us, the sad effects arising, in It is Just a mystery ta m it as interentng as any work of fiction

lher,'s oie thing in Roly Scripture thats clear te t e=wýThe Rev. ývan. M. Johnson, the abile and excel
ý4ave only ta express a hope that the posgessiOn Of remote localities, from the want of the ministrations

ficulty will mot prove a teulptation ta the author 1 est body that reads it, it's the unity al the Church. 1 8 Rertor of$t.Michaerq Church, Brooklyn, N.Y., à
of the Church, are apecially and very properly pointeil ; sorne differences, im doubt, in the opinions al saine al the j _e ý1L_ n *e 1
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